
  

     
    

  

wa Dean Adams 

‘AMaws_Je. Was convicl- 
‘:ed of perjury early today. 
‘He remains in the in- 

firmary of Parish Prison 

    

; Which could run as long 
as’ five years.1- - 

: Frank Shea said the next move 
in the ease te up to the de- § 
fense, - Andrews’ attorneys, be 

sald can'come into court, and 

“ as fora" new- >trial of? im 

  

awaiting’ his sentence, 

‘tion with Dist. Atty. Jim Gar- 
Criminal District Judge rison’‘ 's investigation of the as- 

firmary..- 
At is for a lesser term, be- THROUGHOUT THE mara 

can go free on bond, Judge’ thon, five-day, week-end trial, . 
Shea said. In any case, how- Andrews joked with reporters 

ever, he must stay in jail un- and court attaches about the 
. . possibility of going to jail. - 

til sentence is imposed. After his first visit to Par- 
Andrews was convicted at ish Prison for a meal, on the 

1:30 a. m. on three of five initial day of the trial, An, 
drews bantered: 
“Now if the beds are as 

good as the food, we're in 
business.” 

Sassination of President John But his conviction “brought 
F. Kennedy. an immediate announcement 

counts of perjury in connec- 

Even In defeat—after ‘the from attorney Harry Burglass -° .--. 

im five. man jury returned its - pealed, the case will be ap 
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mediate? imposition” ot ‘ sen. Verdict—Andrews managed a 

i tence:tre ne smattering of dark humor. 
, tf? the” sentence Is for the “I really shouldn't com- not because he was ill but 
"full five years, Andrews will plain,” he said, “it I didn't 

is being a appealed, have any at all's. 
a - - 

Peandrews spent his first 
night in the prison infirmary, | 

because it offers better, clean '.- __ 
aye to to remain in jail while hove bad luck, I er_accommodations thanr—the 

  

 



  

  

     
‘ before midnight aller a mfira-~ rallroaded by the district at- 
, thon five-day debate that in- torney's office because he 
_ cluded a Sunday session so would not cooperate by tell- 
- unusual thal Judge Shea had, Ing the grand jury thal Clay 

fo check out its legality in| Shaw was Clay Bertrand. . 
the Jaw books... Burglass contended that the 

oO “owe state’s whole case was based ANDREWS, who said he was! on statements ‘made by Ate 
involved in the district atlor-! drews and, for this reason, 

, ges’ investigation, was “con; had no legal foundation.  - 
‘ vieled of lying in’ bis testi. *+"Our liberty is too valuable 

wre 

  

mony concerning the mysteri-, 
» us Clay Bertrand, 

: + _Garrison-contends that Clay 
| Shaw and Clay. Bertrand are. 

“samé person and has’ 
' charged Shaw with conspiring 

with Lee Harvey Oswald and 
the late David W. Ferrie to 

: kill the president. - 4 
The jury convicted Andrews| 

| after - deliberating for two! 
| hours do 40 minutes, | 

* Y 
7 a FIVAL ARGUMENTS, ! 

' that Andrews lied to the grand 
| fury on a number of occa- 

       
   

  

Asst. Dist. Atty. James Al- 
cock cited point after point 

i on awhirk, he said, Andrews 
>», Hed fo the grand jury and to 

Pe Warren Commissiqgz—ix 

  

   

   

  

    

After listing a number of 
| Statements made by Andrews 

| at various times and places 
‘ about Clay Bertrand's identi- 
, ly, Alcock concluded: 

“These statements and po- 
itions are irreconcilable.” 

| At .another point Alcock 
said, “This man tells so many 

, lex you can’t tel] when he's! 
‘telling the truth.” 
| Of Bertrand, Alcock said 
ithat Andrews had testified 
Wat “he is or he isn’t, he 
i doesn’t exist, or he's Gene 

vis. 

          

      

  

   
   
   

  
      

    

   
DAVIS IS A bar owner who 

vv Andrews has said is Clay Ber- 
:trand. Yesterday he took the 
iStand to say he had known - 
Andrews for 18 or 20 years 
:but had never used the name 
,0f Bertrand : 

  

     

   

   ; Defense attorney Bu glass 
“contended that Andrews con- 

_ Skstently told the truth in his 
appearances palore the grand 
jury, wha said else- 
iwhere had no . 

vid te SL ee ee 

  

* selves,” he 

prosecution contended: guy. 

the Jong indictment against 

bearing oadhe ehry, ‘so 
— ee Oo 

to let people use their own 
mouths to convict --. them- 

said... . ‘ 

> THE. ATTORNEY said of 
Andrews, “He likes attention, 
most of us do. He got squir- 
reled up into the biggest ir 
vestigation of a murder this 
country has ever seen.” 
- “The State vs. Shaw. They 
wanted him to change his 
story. They wanted Andrews 
to equate Shaw and Bertrand, 
but be ain’t that kind of 2 

rm 

“Up comes that massive 
foot. It was coming down on 
Dean. You (the jury) are the 
only thing between that mas- 
Sive foot and Dean. - 

BURGLASS made muci-er 

Andrews. He said it must be 
the loAgest in the history of 
the courts. He said the 11- 
foot-long Indictment belonged 
in Robert G. Ripley’s Believe 
It Or Not. 
Defending the lengthy legal 

document, Alcock told the 
jury, “We can't help it if 
Dean Andrews lies a lot.” 

But Burglass maintained 
that Andrews did not lit. 
“He told them the truth, 

but be’s got a jivy way of do- 
Ing i. He told them Clay 

-, “Garrison told me, 

   
to get Andrews, the defense 
placed Newsweek magazine 
correspondent .Hugh Aynes- 
worth on the sand. | 
Aynesworth testified to an 

Interview with Garrison that 
took place the day afler An- 
drews was arrested. 
Ainsworth said he asked 

Garrison what part Andrews 
played in the investigation, 

drews doesn’t know anything 
dut-he’s been bull-------- 
me for weeks now and I’m 
going to get him, or fix him, 
or something like that. An- 
drews was arrested that same 
day.” . . 

The testimony was ruled 
hearsay by Judge Sea and 
the jury never heard it. | 

THE DEFENSE PLAYED   
back the entire 1%-hour 4ape—porter. He said his atto 

had advised him agsnst of Andrews in his appearance 
before the grand jury. He was 
asked about Oswald 
to his office for legal advice. 

“Just my dad luck the cat 
walked into my office,” said 
Andrews, “Of all the offices, 
he has to walk Into mine. I've 

en hounded since 1963, when 
I told the Warren Commission 
about it, 
experts, and wrilers and re 

you.” 

Burnes, who was questioning 
Andrews at the Ume he ap- 
peared before the grand jury, 

shot President Kengedy. 
An exasperated Andrews re- 

don’t be factious. If I knew I 
would have put down like a   Shaw was not Clay Bertrand, 

but they say he lied’ 

“MOST OF us live hum- 
drum fives. But something 
exciting happened to Dean 
Bertrand. Up until that time, 
be didn’t have an enemy in 
the world. He was on TV, he 
was here, he was there. He 

gat swirled up Into some- 
ing a lot bigger than any- 

thing he had ever dreamed.” 
” Alcock contended that a de- 
sire for a 
excuse for 

thousand pound canary. I like 

drews had indicated through 

Pme~case> went to the jury _He said Andrews was being Srey that Carnet efteort ae repeatedly asked for a. 

experts, quask ~~ 

plied, “Do I know? Oh, man, _ 

     
    

    
    
    

     

   

    
    

    

            

   

  

transcript of earlieg_ avez 
ing in the district attorney's 
office so thal he could refresh 
his memory. Andrews said 
he had been promised the 
transcript. -. 6 Serge a 

Finally he told his Inquist-* 
tor, “I get the impression you “. 
want me to identify Clay 

Shaw as Clay Bertrand.”... 

THROUGHOUT the Jong ses- 
sion, the defense repeatedly 
asked the court to declare a 
mistrial and on two occasions 
asked for a directed verdict 
to free’ Andrews. -- 00° 

The defense took at least 60 
bills of exceptions to the pros- 
ecution’s case after Shea de- 
nied their objections. | 

. This morning, Andrews ate 
a dreakfast of scrambled 
eggs, milk and coffee, but, for. 
once, refused to talk to a re 

ys 

porters and feebies and you". >: “ oe 

Asst. Dist. Atty. Richard 0 7 T 

asked him if he knew who ~ ack 

this country too, you know.” ~~. 
* -Throughout his appearance 

before the grand jury, Aw |: 

his statements that he be ~~: 

lieved the stale was atlempt .- neg 
ing to trap him into a He. 

“y'all are lookin’ down my: »: 
throat with a loaded shotgun,” 
he said at one poinh - | 

At another time he said, 
“You 

nately L ain't St. Pever- 

fee Ue DP 

es are looking | for. 
the slightest flaw, an ‘ore 

Peer” ttention is "ewif 
lying to the grand 

   


